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Be Grateful and Philosophical.POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. JUDGE MOORECOMING TO A FOCUS.J
Charlotte Observer.

EXTRAORDINARY

SESSION.

be called and all matters at issue placed
before tliat body, to the end that it
should take such steps to control and
regulate the railroads in the State as,
in the light of present developments
seemed just and proper.

We are beastly ungrateful to comAmbitions and Prospects of Men RINGS CLEAR.
plain of the prevailing warm weather.
It is not only that we should think ofStrutting and Fretting Their

.' Hour on the Stage.
June, with its delightful combination

Reassembling of the General

Assembly Seems Inevi Southern Railway and TicketIS NOW ALMOST AITGEORGIA GOING DRY.
of spring and autumn days, but of the
present fact that from these fierce suns
the cotton plant is getting: exactlvSpecial to the Akgus.

WaiMngton, D. C. July 26. Agent Indicted.table. what it needs and is rejoicing and
State Auditor Paul Capdeviolle, ot

inal Vote of General Assembly Set humping itself. Every day it is catch-

ing up its behind-liandedne- ss and forLouisiana, has announced his candidacy he Rate Act Remains The Law Untilfor to that office. the season could not look better. The'J Gov. Glenn Deems It His Official

Duty to Call the General Assem
more of this heat the better for it. Only
humanity and the early corn are suffer

for July 30.

(By special wire to the Akgus.)
Atlanta, Ga., July 26. Georgia's

. The wedding of United States Sena-
tor Beveridge, of Indiana, and Miss
Katherine Eddy of Chicago is announc

Governor Glenn Gives the Railroads

His Ultimatum of Conference

and Adjustment of Pend-

ing Wrangle.

a Court of Competent Jurisdic-

tion Decides That It Is Invalid-

-No Court of North

Carolina Has So Held.

ing and the good God can be trusted to
supply their needs with rain in a few
days. Anyhow, don't fret; don't be--

prohibition bill, now pending before ed to take place at the United States
embassy in Berlin on August 7.the lower house, will .be made the

bly Together to Assume

Ultimate Responsibility

of the Emergency.
impatient; but be grateful and philosopecial order of business for Tuesday, Secretary of Commerce and Labor
phical.July 30, and a final vote will be taken Straus not only works 10 to 12 hours a

that day. Winston-Sale- N. C, July 26. Theday at his desk, but goes in for pedes- -
This agreement was reached in the trianism at spare times. grand jury, just before adjourning this

afternoon, returned an indictment and(By Special Wire to ,the Argus.)
Death of Mrs. Elizabeth J. Farrior.

It is with exceeding regret that wa

Following the failure of yesterday's
conference in Raleigh between Gover-
nor Glenn and his Council and Assis

- M
' 1

House today following the filibuster-
ing tactics of the minority, which end Col. Charles A. Edwards, secretary presentment against the Southern railRaleigh, July 26. Gov. Glenn to-da- y

is positive and decided that it is his chronicle the death of Mrs. Elizabeth J.ot the Democratic Congressional comed at 11 o'clock last night after nearly way and W. S. Hailey, agent at Ruraltant United States Attorney Sandford,
as reported in the Argus telegrams, mittee, believes that Louisville has thefourteen hours of exciting maneuvers, Hall, for violation of the passenger rateduty to convene the legislature in ex

best chance of landing the next Demo law. County Treasurer G. L. Becktraordinary session, unless the Southernthe following is the text of the message
wired by the Governor to solicitor Railway and Atlantic Coast Line will was the witness before the grand jury,cratic national convention, excepting

only Chicago.

when adjournment was precipitated by
a personal encounter between two i pro-
minent members of the House. The
order, which was adopted by unani

Brown at Asheville: agree to put the 2 1-- 4 cents rate in ef he having paid the agent at Rural Hall
the old rate for a ticket to Winston- -fect Dendinar the anneals from the RalJesse K. Grant has been making a
Salem.

Farrior, aged 69, which occurred in this-cit-

this morning at 10:30 o'clock, after
an illness of 8 weeks. She was the
mother of the late Mr. Tom Farrior,.
whose death occurred this month, and
also of Messrs. D. O. and David Farrior
and Mrs. F. O. Stambaugh, of this city r
and of Mrs. H. B. Koonce. The remains
will be taken to Kenansville on the
early train in the morning for inter-
ment in the family burying plot there.
The Argus tenders its sincerest con

eigh and Asheville cases to the Supremetour through Texas, Louisiana andmous consent, practically cuts off all
further filibustering on the floor ot the

1--
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Raleigh, N. C, July 25, 1907.
Hon. Mark W. Brown.'

Solicitor 15th District.
Asheville, JT. C:

Court of the United States.other states of the South and West This action or the grand Jury was
House, it provides that the bill shall be taken after a second consultation withThe Governor -- says that upon thesounding the sentiment of prbminent
placed on its third reading immediate Democrats on his chances of obtaining legislative branch of the State govern Judge Moore, "sed by the
ly after reading the journal next Tues foreman if it wumu violation ofthe .Democratic Presidential nomina ment rests the ultimate responsibility,

Referring to your telegram ot the
23rd containing suggeston of Mr. San-for- d

as the basis of settlement between day, that both sides shall be given tion. the oath of the grand jury if they failed
equal time for discussion and the to make a presentment. The court

and that branch should be given the
opportunity to meet it when the law, so

recently passed, is defied and violated.
the State and railroads, I have to say The death of Senator Morgan and the dolence to the bereaved family. pamemdments that may be submitted; ruled that it would be a violation withi retirement of Sanators Berry. Black- -I cannot accept Mr. Sanford's proposi-
tion. It annuls the State statute by the facts that were before them.Gov. Glenn is in telegraphic commuthat all amendments shall be on the

speaker's desk by 2.30 o'elock and burn and Carmack, leading or veteran
nication with Asheville today, whereDemocrats, leaves important committee BABY TORTUREDsuspending the rate.

Section 9. Article 1 of the Constitu
After wrestling over the question ot

educed passenger rates, the grandAsst. U. S. Attorney-Gener- al Sanfordthat the vote shall be taken at four
o'clock without further motion or de vacancies on the minority side to be

jury came into court about 10:45 thistion of North Carolina provides: "All and the railway high officials and Judgefilled when Congress reassembles.bate. morning and asked for additional inPritchard are conferring.power of suspending laws or tbe exe
cution of laws, by any authority, with The Democratic newcomers in theIt further provides that the galleries Gov- - Glenn stated that he had at Y ITCHING SHstructions as to the law provided in

such cases. Judge Moore quoted theSenate next December will be John H.shall be kept cleared of all visitors noon instructed Solicitor Brown andout the consent of the representatives
during the pendency of the bill. With Bankhead, of Alabama, succeeding theof the people, is injurious to their pertinent portions of the statute limitSpecial Attorney Merrimon to phone

him any developments that may arisea majority of nearly four-fifth- s favorrights, and ought not to be exercised ing the maximum charge for passenlate Senator Morgan; Jefferson Davis,
of Arkansas, succeeding James H.I suggest the following as a basis of today. gers to 2 1-- 4 cents per mile. Theing the bill, which has already been

passed by the Senate, and with Gover Berry; Thomas H. Paynter, of Ken The Governor is looking for some
nor Smith pledged to sign the bill tucky, succeeding Joseph C. S. Black

settlement:
1st. Let the railroads put the 2 l- -

cent rate into immediate effect, pend

penalty for disobeying this law al-

lows $500 to the person aggrieved by
the act and an agent who disregards
the law may be convicted of a mis

when it shall be passed, prohibition in burn, and Robert L. Taylor, of Tenn.,
thing later this afternoon, when his
final determination as to calling the
General Assembly will be decided
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Georgia appears to be a foregone con succeeding Ed ward W. Carmack.ing final determination of the lega

Face and Feet Cohered Rest
Broken and Would Cry Until Tired
Out "Cradle Cap" Added to
Baby's Torture Tries Cuticura

Soap and Cuticura Ointment

IMMEDIATE RELIEF

AND SPEEDY CURE

clusion.questions involved. ' demeanor and fined and. imprisoned orupon.Hoke Smith, the n)w governor of
both.2nd. The State to appeal from the

order of Judge Pritchard discharging
parties in Asheville on writ of habeas

Georgia, is perhaps the only governor
of a Southern state who has gone into
office on a strictly anti-lynehi- ng plat

THE STATE'S GOOD CAUSE.OLD FASHIONED DUEL
"This is a valid or invalid act of the

Legislature," said Judge Moore. "The
railroad has secured an injunction
through the Federal Court depriving

corpus. form. In his recent inauguration ad-

dress Governor Smith 'declared heJrd. The Southern Railway to ap Charlotte Observer:peal to the Supreme Court of Nrth would '"make strenuous endeavors to "My baby was about nine months
old when she had rash on her face and
feet. Her feet seemed to irritate her

the corporation commission of the
right of decision. This law went intoCarolina in the Wake county case, and Judge Pritchard is not properlyTwo Men Fight Under the prevent lynehings."if the case is there decided against it blameable for employing, as in th effect July 1. If the validity of the act

Francis Kay Pendleton,whom Mayorto take the case by writ of error to Su Asheville penalty case, any reasonable f the Legislature is challenged the
McClellan has aopointed corporationpreme Court of the United States. methods to protect his claim to ex only defense is that the act is so un
eounsel of New York city, is a son of elusive jurisdiction in the rate eases just and detrimental that it amounts to

Code in Alabama this

Morning.

Special to The Argus.

4th. Both sides to co-oper- to have
both of said cases advanced and argued the late Senator George Pendleton, of It is really because he began by using the confiscation of the railroad's prop

Ohio, who was the candidate for Vice- -together and speedily determiDded.

most, especially
nights. They would
cause her to b
broken of her rest,
and sometimes 6he
would cry until shs
was tired out. I had
always used Cuti-
cura Soap myself, .

and had heard of so
many cures by the
Cuticura Remedies
that 1 thought X
would give them a
trial. Theimprove-mentw- as

noticeable

that jurisdiction in such a high-hande- d

President on the same ticket on5th. The State at its option to indict manner as to arouse strong resentment
that any contest has been made. Hewhich the Mayor's father, General Mcthe Atlantic Coast Line in one case. Montgomery, Ala., July 26 As the Clellan, was nominee fox President in6th. All other indictments to be result of a regular eld-tim- e duel with enjoined a sovereign State upon
grounds which we do not believe that1864.stopped pending final determination of

erty. vThe party challenging the law
must show that it is unfair and uncon-
stitutional. . The State does not like to
say that the acts of the Legislature are
unconstitutional.and as yet no Superior
Court has questioned the validity of the
act. It is a valid law until it has been
found invalid by a "body of men compe-
tent to decide it. Thus far it has not

pistols at Scottsville, Alabama, earlythe case. any Federal 'judge in the North FedSenator Bankhead of Alabama is thethis morning, Prank Heard. and John
7th. The Governor to advise all peo only new Democratic Senator whoThomas, two young men of the eom eral judges North and South are quite

different would have deemed sufficientcomes straight from the House to themunity, are both wounded and in thepie against bringing any penalty suits
pending final determination of the Senate. He had served his tenth term for enjoining an individual or a corpohands df the doctors.
questions involved, and to ask the peo been found unconstitutional. If the(twenty years) in the House, theBoth are also under arrest for viola ration. Being advised by able lawyers

that it is not altogether remedyless, thepie as a whole to acquiesce in this ar law has been violated you should haveFifty-nint- h Congress being his last,tion of the criminal law against duels

In a few hours, and before I had used
one box of the Cuticura Ointment her feet
were well and have never troubled her
6ince. I also used it to remove whafe.
is known as "cradle cap" from her
head, and it worked like a charm as ft
cleansed and healed the scalp at the same.
t''rae. Now I keep Cuticura Ointment,
on hand in case of any little rash or
insect bites, as it takes out the inflam-
mation at once. Perhaps this may be-mean- s

of helping other suffering-babies- .

Mrs. Hattie Currier, Thomas- -.
l- -. Me., June 9, 1906."

rangement. the violator indicted, and it afterwardsState would have shown great lackThe two men fought over a trivial and will go to the Senate with the re-

gular session of that body in the Six8th. The suit pending before Judge self-respe-ct had it submitted withoutaffair. the law is found unconstitutional he
may obtam redress. It is my personalPritchard to be diligently prosecuted first testing the legal means proposedtieth Congress. &

without the State, however, waiving The plain fact is that whether or no opinion that it is useless to hear any
more cases of this nature until the deWilliam H. (Buck) Hinrichsen, forThousands Have Kidney

m a Y XT "UOQ to nnncninnnnc i rt Tllmsvic Judge Pritchard and the two railroad
companies can maintain themselves at

any question of jurisdiction.
R. B. GLENN,

Governor
cision ot the United States SupremeTrOIlble and NeYer SuSPeCt lt. politics, is reported near death at his law or induce the administrationPrevalency of Kidney Disease. home in Alexander, IlL Mr. Hinrich

back them up as a matter or courseBeing asked as to his interview with sen is fifty-seve- n years old. He hadMost people do not realize the
increase and remarkable prevalencyMr. Sanford, ot the Department ot Jus

ot Kianey disease.
. tice, the Governor stated that the sub Wh ile kidneydis

been sheriff of his eounty, clerk of the
Illinois House, and, during the Altgeld
administration, 1893-9- 7, he was secre-
tary of state. During two years after

stance of said interview was contained orders are the
most commonin the telegram of Mr. Brown and his

reply to it. That having to leave bei diseases that pre

they are morally in the wrong. And
whether or not the State's opposition
meets with any success it will more
than justify itself by placing on record
North Carolina's protest against an ex-

ercise of arbitrary power which not
only works pecuniary injustice but
ranks among the most inexcusable af-

fronts ever leveled at the rights of the
States.

that date he was a Representative in

CDTIOJRA-THESET- ,$l.

Consisting: of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills.

A single set is often sufficient to euro
the most torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, and scaly humors, eczemas,
rashes, and irritations, with loss of
hair, from infancy to age, when 'all
other remedies and even the best physi-
cians fail. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor
Every Humor ot Inlants, Children, and Adults con-
sists of Cuticura Soao (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin,.
CuticuraOintment (,50c.) to Heal the Skin. and Cuti-
cura Resolvent (50e.). tn the form of Chocolate
Coated Pills. 25e. per vial ot 60) to Purify the Blood.
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem,
Corp., Sole Props.. Boston, Mass.

is" Mailed Free. How u Cure Ki ln a

fore the reply could be reduced to writ

Courtis handed, down. As the law
now stands an infraction of it should
be considered a misdemeanor. Note
infractions of this law in the county
and take action. according to the facts
brought to your knowledge."

Solicitor Graves stated that there was
some question as to whether or net the
jurisdiction over the case had been con-

ferred upon the recorder. Judge Moore
replied that the act creating the re-

corder's court enumerated the cases
that should be tried before the recorder,
and that this one was not included, and
that the Superior Court was the proper
place to try such cases. .

vail, they are
almost the last
recognized bying, Mr. Sanford requested the answer

be Wired him at Asheville, through Mr patient and phy
sicians, icio con

Congress from the old Sixteenth dis-

trict of Illinois. He also served- - as
chairman of the Democratic state com-

mittee, and in 1896 he was elected a
delegate-at-larg- e to the Democratic
national convention.

Brown. tent themselvesThe Governor says that Mr. Santord iciih doctoring the effects, while the orig
stated that while he did not represent inal disease undermines the system.

"What To Do. ;the railrtfads, he knew the officials of
1 It is said that if Senator Culberson, 25There is comfort m the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr." Kilmer'sthe railroads would be glad to see th
ofTeas, is chosen minority leader ofGovernor if he desired it. The Govern

JAMESTOWN

EXPOSITION.
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy, the Senate next December he will mostfulfills every wish in curing rheumatismor replied thatf the railroad authori
naiu in the back, kidneys, diver, bladder likely be . given the .vacancy on --the HELP WANTED.and every part of the urinary passage. "Appropriations Committee, if he elects

ties desired to see him, he would be
glad to meet them at any time and
enter into any arrangement consistent

It corrects " inability to hold water to have it. Senator. Culberson's moreand scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use ot liquor, wme orwith the terms of his telegram, but important committee assignments now

are Judiciary, Philippine, Postofflcesbeer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- -would be useless to confer unless they cessit-- cf being: compelled to sro oiten

Five Cents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)''

CASH WITH ORDER. '

No advertisement taken for
less than 25 cents. Special
discounts on extended ad-vertisi-

ng.

Results assured. .

FOR RENT Two-stor- y residence,corner Ash and William streets
water, sewerage and electricityfine neighborhood three doors from

'schools. Apply to James M. Allen.

were willing lor the rate to go into ef and Post Roads and Public Buildings
ana Grounds. The vacancy on the
Appropriations Committee, left by

fect pending litigation, cited in his tel

Senator Berry, of Arkansas.is probably

during tb day, and to get up main-time- s

during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of SwainpRoot
is soon realized. It stands the highesf
:?or its wonderful cures jpf the most dis-

tressing cases. ' If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-g'is- -

" Vty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes. ;
vuu. "Jiyhave a sample bottle and a

the most prizes of any of the places on
the Senate committee left by a Demo-
crat. : '

Experienced knitters,
toppers, loopers and
finishers. Can give
work to afew inexpe-
rienced hands. We have
good, nice clean work
and a well equipped
mill with the very best
machinery. None need
to apply only first-cla-ss

people who-niea- n busi

J)
NOTICE.

North Carolina,
oook that tells all
.bout it, bothsentfree

ny mail. ' Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -

The Atlantic Coast Line Have Offer-

ed the Following, Reduced
"'- ..BateS:.-.;- - ..;.

From Goldsboro.Season Tieket,$8.10";
sold daily April 19 to November 30.

Sixty day ticket 30.80. Coach Exeur-- '
sion 3.60, sold each Tuesday; limit 7

days. Endorsed "Not good in parlor
or sleeping cars."

Through Pullman sleeping cars from
Port .Tampa and Jacksonville, Fla.,
Atlanta and Augusta, Ga., Wilming-
ton, N. C.f via Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Comv"p j

--y
Write for abeauHllustrated fold-

er containing maps,lescriptive mat-
ter, list of Hotels, etc.
For reservations ' er any. .' informa-
tion, address, " W. J, Craig,

Passenger Traffic Manager,
Wilmington.N.C

Wayne County. V Superior Court.

Home of Swamp-Roo- t.

i Jesse twckerson; i

. vs. :

Miss Dickerson. K..
The defendant. Miss Dickerson: is hereby re

egram, to annul the will of the Legis-
lature.

Asked what be would do if the rail1
roads refused the terms offered and
still insisted on controlling the State
courts through the Federal courts, the
Governor replied that he would con-

tinue as best he . could to enforce the
State law doing nothing" ' revolution-ar- y

himself, or out of the legal course,
and advising no officer to do so, but
simply in a legal and dignified way, as
he had already done, upholding the
Constitution and laws of both the State
and the Nation. He said he wanted no
conflict.

The Governor said it now looked to
him inevitable that an extra session ef
the General Assembly would have to

hamton, N. Y. When
writing mention this

FCHi RENT 8 room house,306 James 5

street. Water and electricity, good
neighborhood. Apply to L. H. Cas.
TEX. . i

FOUND A child s locket and chain
with 2 initials on the locket, near the
Primitive Baptist church. Owner can i

get same. by calling at this office and
identifieing it, and paying for notice.

paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the quired to appear at the next term of the

rior Court of Wayne county. North Carolina, to
be held in the city of Goldsboro, beginninsr on at

ness. Good wages.
Write or apply

once to itne 19th day of August. 1907. and answer or de
v. mur to the complaint herein. This action is

brought by plaintiff, to obtain a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony with the defendant, on
the ground that defendant committed adultrywith one Dunk Lane about the month of Jan.,

name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and
the address, Binghamtoh, N. Y.

NOTICEI
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the A. & N. C. R. R. Co.,
will be held in Beaufort, N. C. on
August 8th, 1907. ,

D. J .BROADHURST,
'? Secretary.

1905, at the home of Daniel Artis in Greene or

FOR SALE One New Home Sewing"Machine good as new. Apply 405.
West Centre St., N. V--

ManZan Pile RemedyRELIEVE8 WHEN OTHERS FAlk

Pitt county. N. C. This the 18th day of July,
1907. JAS. R. HATCH,

Goldsboro
. Knitting Mills,

Goldsboro, N. C..Clerk of the Superior of Wayne County:
North Carolina


